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Views of the Hchool published In 
I IIP annual l»Bt' yrnr, were mom 
and presented In the Chamber of 
Commerce recently for use In tliol 
office. The pictured were a Bin 
from the student body.

Furniture for the new sclenc 
linll, the new rati-tcria and olho 
depnrlments Is lielng delivered Ilil 
week, riy the end of Ihn week I 
if- expected to hnve the fiirnltur

Terms as Low as- $10 
FOR RADIO

t?. Alexander & Co.
..1314 Sartor. Av«., Phone S43-J

also
  ' Hermoia Btaeh 

. Phone Rcdondo 9052

TORRANCE HIGH 
Woodsliop claBfnw under the 

rcctlon of Mr.  William Hurk, 
striictiir, are rmUdlflg th< 
for the. stage set to, lie iisecl In 
senior class play, "T«« Thlrte 
Chair," to be Blvsri on l-'rlday, 
cember 13.

The celling Is not permanent, 
may hn us'fd In' odifr sets for fu 
ture use.

A roll of (iok«t«, each bearing 
tlin mi me of Torrance high school, 
has Iwoli puivhased. These tickets 
will l» used an fea£n tlckeis for ad 
mission to attilntic events, auditor 
ium door sales, catidy and ice

The printing department, unde 
the direction of Mr. Herbert Stev 
ens, recently printed band book 
for use among the students, am 
are now n't work on the binding.

These bookfc will bo distributed 
among the students of both th 
junior and senior high school. They 
contain tho school calendar, a com 
plete map showing the position o 
the vaflpus building on thi 
grounds, a copy of tlin .school reg 
ulations, requirements for jjradu 
atlon, the constitution arid by-laws 
explanations nf student self-gov 
ernment and the system of grad 
ing, courses of study, college

SEE
The Neiv

GROSLEY/
Torrance Radio Co.

IRVIN S. SARGEANT, Owner 
1603 Gramercy Avenue at Cabrillo Av«. Torrance, Phone 200

"You're There With A Crosle/'

that half the world

impressive fact that jnen and .women are

EDg (com two to ijye,times as many new 
!ks as any other car priced above $1200. 

^Moreover, -during -August, and September,
  i-Buick monopolized its market to'such a de- '  
>̂ gr«e thutit won 41% oj-the total sales
 tof the 15 mates of can in its f'rjce class. 

Aod yet this marked preference for Buick would 
b* still greater if «//motorists realized that they
c*o buy six of the fourteen-luxurious Buick 
body types for less than $1300, f. o. b. factory.

These are1 Buicks through and through, embody 
ing the full array of. Buick .quality feature*: 
Boick's new and surpassingly beautiful Bodies 
by Fisher; the famous Buick Valve-in-Head 
engine most powerful engine of its size in the 
world; Buick's new Controlled Servo Enclosed 
Mechanical Brakes; the new Buick steering 
gear; new Road Shock Eliminator; and Buick's 
M*r, longer rear springs with Lovejoy Duo- 

Tdraulic Shock Absorbers. 
.Tin new Buick, with then features, will intndiict 
'yon to new and uMequaltd performance, driving 
<t+tt\ riding comfort and reliability on any day you 
flit it to the test. And yet these six Buick models 
tm offered at the price of cars which motorists never 
ftrMtf comparing with Buick! ,

Visit our showroom. Bring your present Can'1 
Learn how, easily you. can obtain one of these j 
new-Quicks. AU are available on the extremely ' 
liberal General Motors time payment plan.

In addtti»n to these leu'.cr priced models, Buick 
offeri eight alter dfitinguiiked tody types, rep 
resenting the ultimate 'in luxury, and priced Jnm 

$1465 to #995, / o. b. factory.

BUICK. MOTOR COMPANY/FUNT, MICHIGAN

BUICK
5-PAS8ENCER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

F. O. B. FACTORY

S0«cUI equipment extra. Buick de 
livered price* Include only reuoiubU 
clurga for deliverr «nd Siuacing. 
Convenient term* can b« arranged oa 
the Uber.l G. M. A. C. Tim. J>.yn»at 
Plan. Consider the delivered price ta 
wdl» tb< liat price when coulparlnc 

automobile valuaa. ~

\ R. S. Flaherty
•; BUICK AND-MARQUETTE SALES AND SERVIQE
:1316 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 65

!', WHKN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT.. . , BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Torrnnce clly park department 
recently purchased 100 yellow ncn 
cla treea In Ballon cans from til 
agriculture department, for nee I: 
Btreet planting.   Tho trees w»i-o 
grown from the seed and rained In 
the agriculture department. Pro- 
eofdB from the sain of those trees 
will Bo in the purchase of tree 
for Behonl Krbund planting:.

ReportB from MlHB Ada flume, 
art Instructor, who IB recnpemtlnir 
from a recent operation, are to the 
effect tha" »lir Is rapidly reroi 
Ing and expects .o return to scl 
In about two weeks.

Mr. Herbert K. Wood and 
Elizabeth 1'aijM. |>rlnclpal and vice 
principal respectively, attended a 
uncheon meeting of the principals 

of this dlNtrlct, held at Narbonne 
hlRli .school Tuesday noon. 

Mr. William W. Trltt, assistant 
uperlntendnnt in charge of the 
ilgh schools of the harbor district, 
ras a guest of the organization, 
rhlch meets about four times ench 

year.

An Armibtico Day program waB 
given ut aBsembly yesterday lit 1:10 
arid included many patriotic Hongs 
and music.

Sounding of taps, with all of the 
tudents fucliiR west, was an Im 

pressive feature of the day. This 
custom originated in the American 
Legion.

Tho speaker of the day was ob 
tained hy the Jtort S. Grassland 
Post of tho American. Legion.

Next Wednesday there will be a 
unlor high school and call assem- 
)ly and a program relative to book 
reek will bo presented.  

A one act play will be presantcd 
iy junior high students, under the 

direction of Miss Lols LingenColter.

_jBioctorri ."Comejly_ .of .Kn-qrii"'

Marguerite Jonea,   Florence Behr 
iiid Leona Sherer OH the characters. 
These teachers were going to nee 
.lie Japanese boat which was In the 
mrhor last week. Each one thought 

vns understood as to the meeting 
.cc and whore they were'to spend 
i evening. After. Htralnlng their 
?s for the sishtjot Mlua Sherer 

Mid Miss Behr, uno waiting In line 
10 long for I ickets for admission to 
lie boat,' the Misses Jones didn't 
lave time to go on tb,o boat. They 
Irove to Long Reach and hunted 

Miss Behr's homo on HtUereat 
Drive, which was In bos Angcloif 
ind not In Long Beach. They rinal- 

i-ent to a Japanese restaurant 
imt' Ifad a fish dinner.

 Dorothy Stevenson and 'fcthel 
fard heard of ft medium who could 
'II them some things I hey wanted 
i know. Being immisitlvo ; they 
ent to her Saturday.. They haven't 
'covered yet from the shock I hey
 celved when they heard many 
hlngs about themsiMvcM they didn't

ic champion flus-i>ole climber 
Jtieen discovered at the High 

School. This I'csu was performed by 
Mtntnn. who got a ladder, 

climbed as far on It UK he eoulrt. 
hen climbed the rest of the way 
m flie flag polo and took down the 

senior flag. The senior boys are 
planning n reward for Al.

B has tried In every way to Ket 
,r. He has worked for it. usltea 

or it, and done everything1 possible 
gel one ut his own. The ftllrles 
ally took pity on Johnny Young, 

and delivered him a "C'huve." He 
liln new car, which Is in the 

i of a dlnh truck, to cany out 
dishes In the cafe at noon.

Miss Boice, the assistant secre 
tary went to the Shrine Auditorium 
nut Saturday evening In company 
if Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Calder. They 
ttended u vaudeville given bv th« 

Shrlners. Tho group had a very 
injoynble evening."

Someone's tomato patch must 
lave been pretty empty Friday 

morning, tieorgu Kyle, and Joe 
Hlgglns found that .tomaloea lire 

tod substitutes for rotten eprgs on 
Hullow'ecn.

In u snappy meeting of tin- Hoys 
League. Wednesday thuy eleHinl the 
 ollowlng offlcei-H: I'realUunl. Al 
Mintun; vlco prubldeiit. Joe Tuviur, 
lev-treasurer, Ihirry I'ninani; ner- 
;eant-ut-AlliiH. t'uul I,enHljitf. Tills 
s the first meeting thu boys have 
tad this semester, und If the others 
ire like this one they mire n'ill be 
peppy.

A group of Klrls, who are mostly

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Hundreds of children will be made happy by the many surprises we have 
in store for them. .
TOYS of every description will be shown here throughout the Christmas 
season. '   '

"Baby
es'7

 A Darling,. 
Big Baby DolU

She's 22'inches tall ... 
quite an armful for a young
..

composition arms and leg;, 
moving eyes, wears a dainty 
white lace-trimmed dress 
and cap and says "Ma-Ma" 
so appealingly!

.90

JrVears a Gaily Colored 
Felt CosnuneN

He is 18 inches talll . . . 
stands by himself . . . 1ms 
composition arms and legs 
... and his eyes move. His 
slippers are Dutch style, of 
fdt, to match his costume. 
Only

$3,98

An Adorable 

"Dolly Rosebud

DOLL
. 18 Inches High

Her crisp organdie dress and 
bonnet are so very smart that 
every little girl will want this doll 
for her Very own. She say? 
"Ma-ma," has lovely curly, hair, 
pretty eyelashesj-and eyes-that go 
to sleep   has composition- arms 
and patented jointed hips so she 
can stand up by herself 1

Into the Pocket! This

Pool Table
WiflBeFun ' ' J 

for the Whole Family

'/Tfce "LKtle Jfarf' pool taHe ffinstrated spurf* $5 
high ... b 22 inches wide and 42 inches IfJUg. 16 bolls, 
1 tHongle, twd Cues, onfi rule book and a piece of efcilt . . ., j 
and costs only . ' '   - . ;

Other "Little Jim" Pool Tables 
from #3 .98 and up

Sanla's Sleigh"

"Ma 
CrltiThltPretiy.

Baby Doll
And surely 'most any Ihtla 

girl would be more than willing 
tc take care of her! She's 18

composition arms and 
wears a white lace-trimmed 
dress and a darling brushed 
yrool jacket and cap!

$4.98

They Walk
When You Pull Them!

Wood 
Action Toys
Elephants and alligators, 

parrots and other gay-col 
ored enameled animals that 
paddle along in such a life 
like manner. 'i '

Children Love Thtm 
and They're Only

23C and 39C

SEC

• MontJ

'/£

A-lls, were entertained at the home 
of Mary l.lBoni lust week. Tliusn 
Birls call Ihemselves the T. T. .1. 
Kome'dy Klnb. They enjoyed a din 
ner and u evening of iun. Those 
present were: Louise Hansen, 
Kutherine Roberts, Myrtle Per'tlns, 
Josephine Hoc. Dot Warren. Bessie 
I-'ulmer, Isabelle liurdlck mid the 
hostess Mary l.isonl.

A souvenir picture folder was re 
ceived from Shlzuo Krunshero, a 
former JapancsvH stiidetit who left 
school »!,(jut n month ago . for 
Japan. She sent this picture folder 
from Honolulu where she was a 
couple of wcek.< gao. Shlzue will 
arrive In Japan In about two weeks.

Angeles to Kee "The Thirteenth 
Chair," which Is Hie senior play for 
this year. Those who weut to see 
this picture are: Lonia Klgcr. Beu.- 
lah flooper, Oma 13eclovlth, Muriel 
Bell, Dot Chandler, Fred Myers, 
Park Montague, and ,Tpl|n Xoung. 
In spite of all the shivers and 
thrills the picture gavu this group, 
they were able to bring back many 
suggestions for our play.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. WhIUon and 
family of Amelia street and Sir. 
and Mrs. Herbert Harris und fam 
ily of !>>ng' Keach motored on 
Sunday to Riverside where they 
visited the Mission.

A group of B tudents went to Lo» Use Our Want Ads

Girls' Play Day 
Next Wednesday 

at Elementary

GlrU' playday. un annual affair 
at the Hlemenury nchuol, will lie 
held next Wednesrtuy mornlnt" bc- 
tweqn 9:30 and I'i on tliu lilKh 
Helmut athletic rield. Tho pluyduy 
IH an . Interpuhool affair, an>> tin; 
followlnn BChoolH wll partlclputi>: 
Monetu, CurBon slreol, Domlnguiix, 
Kern uvcnuo, und Tarrance eloinen- 
tury.

MlBs T.oulHe Hustun l.s Ih cluuxe 
of thu urrniiKemcntB, UHHlBtcrt hy 
M|BB Volney Honderuon, Mrs. Juliet 
Youni;, MI-H. Muble I'etorson and

Mra. Sylvia Nelson.
,\vruiiK<iinc>nta huvo been com 

pleted l» Iraiiaport tlin children 
from other Huhoolx tu Tovrnnci- by 
Hohool bllsBea.

The proBram win begin with re. 
lay race«, followed by games of 
kick bull und Ncwcumt.. and foil: 
dunclnK. accoinpanlraent 'to l»* 
played by the Torrance high nchoi.l 
bund.

OlrlH are now spending ono hour 
u duy. from two until three, puie- 
lluliiB lor the playday.

Uonukt Berry has b««n relensed 
from thu Torrunce boapttul hist 
week following nil opuratlon, und 
IH now recuperating at bin homo on 
Doloi-OH Mtreet. .  

Hitt and Runn^Have You Heard of the Very Latest Thing a Sillk Hat Incubator? BY HITT
OM|(*t- 

rttjtfl iaOUTMJJCE eifcTU
sea^ietEt v&& - \ &u"

VMElU. rUWE. TO COOK UP 3 OR4-

if fitRKt vwi WtEL
vooo et A. ~
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